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R I N G ] < A S A N
Makeud dari tuLisan ini arlalah untuk
nenberikqn pengaralnn dengan nenperlwtil,,an be-
bez,apa pti.neip-prinsip dasot penting gang
biaeanga dnk4itkqrl dengan bidang pudex netaL-
-  . ( + )
Lurg i " '  .  F t  ins ip -pn ins ip  in i  neL ipu t i  sua tu
uz'aian wm,on daz,'i. hubungan-hubungan untuk ber-
nacam-nacan pengaruh di dalon puder netalluz'-
gi., Bepe"ti: perarrtn dttn sifat-sifat puder,
pyoaeg-ptoses pengepresan dan pengintet an.
Suatu uraian d,an diskusi dibenikan nengenai
pengazuh-pengaruh iht terhc.dap senrua jalannga
pz,oeea dan kerru.dian d.ihubungkan dengan hasiL-
hasil eksperinen yang diperoleh.
A B S ' J ' R A L ' ' J '
lhe aim of this introduatory paper is to
conaider sone of Lhe inportant p:rinsiples that
are caotonlg inuolued in the field of pouden
netallut'gy, The.se principles coLter a generaL
descz,iption of the interxelations of the tari-
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oua effects in the pouder netq.Llwg! such as
clraracterization of potfr.ens, conpaction qtd
eintering. Th.ein influences on aLL pxocess
?outes ore deseribed ttnd their pertinellt ?e-
Lations to the erper aenLal resiLts are dts-
cuaaed.
Intz,oduction
Povder &etal l  urgy parts, courDnly cal led p,/M parls are
produced by blendinS metal powders, compactlng the nixture uo-
der lntense pressure in a precision die and sintering the coD-
pacted povder in a protective atrnosphere furnace to bond the
pa r t i c l es  i n to  a  s t t ong  shape .  No  me l t i ng  t ake  p lace .  These
three basic steps in the polrder netal.Lurgy process are fre-
quen t l y  f o1 lo l r ed  by  subsequen t  p rocess ing  t echn ique .  See  F ig_
u r e  1 .
P /M  pa r t s  a re  shaped  d i r ec t l y  f r on  powders ,  r . l n l i ke  o the r
netal forming processes such as castings whlch are fonned from
tD l t en  t oe ta l  and  w rouSh t  pa r t s  nh i ch  a re  shaped  by  p las t i c
deformation of hot or cold netal or: by machlning.
A l . t hough  me ta - l s  iD  ponde t  f o rD  have  beeo  used  f o r  a  num-
be r  o f  cen tu r i es ,  mode rn  powdered  me ta l  t echno logy  cane  rn to
i t s  o ! . r n  du r i ng  Wor ld -War  I l ,  and  s i nce  t ha t  t ime  has  been
g row ing  xno re  rap idLy  t han  any  o the r  me ta l  f ab r : i ca t i ng  p rocess .
Pe rhaps  t he  p i i nc i p l e  reason  fo r  t h i s  r ap id  g rou th  i s  t ha i
t he  po i . r de r  me ta l l u rgy  p rocess  i s  an  economica l ,  r ap id ,  h i gh
p roduc t i on  me thod  f o r  mak ing  pa i t s  exac t l y  t o  o r  c l ose  Lo  f i -
na l  d i oens lons  aod  f i n l sh  w i t h  I i t t l e  o r  no  subsequen t  macn ln -
i n g  o p e r a t i o n s .  L h i s !  i n  r e t u r n ,  l r a s  b e e n  r o u p l e d  w l t h  a
c lea re r  unde rs land lng  o I  t he  bas i c  phenomena  i nvo l v [d .
Numerous  f e r rous  and  non - fe r rous  e lemen ta f  and  p re -
a l l oyed  me ta l  powders  a re  ava i  I abL t -  i n  d i f f e renL  g rades  t o
mee t  a  w ide  range  o f  r eqn i ren ren t s .  l l os t  nLe t ! 11  powders  a re
p r o d u c e d  b y  a t o n i z a t i o n ,  r e d l r c t i o n  o f  o : i i d - . s ,  c l e c t r o l ! s i s  o r
chemica l  r educ t i on .  l ! . c r l  po ! , / ( i \ r r s  \ , Ln  i r . ,  I l r v s r r : . r l l ; .  r j r i xed  t o
p r o d u c e  a l l o v s  o r  t h ! - v  m a Y  b e  p r e - a l I , , r r , r l  i f  w h i c h  c . r c h  p a r r r -
c l e  i s  i n  i t s e - I f  a n  a l l L r ' , .  I L  ^ s  . l l i . )  n , , r : ; l L l . ,  f ( ,  , t o m b i o e
me ta l  and  I ] on  ne ta f  l i i  l ) 1 ) l , de ra  t ( )  D . . . - r v  j , : . - .  l  .  . - : : t 1c r i - e  w i t h  t he
d e s i r a b - L e  p r o f e r t i . : i j  i r r  t r r !  t r n l \ , ,  . , -  
'  
.  |  - r  i n s r a n c e ,
a lum in iun  oowL i ( ,  r  me l  i r l  I  , r r l s  . i i r ,  . , 1 , .  .  q l . . ; ; 1 ; - 1  i : l lY  more
res i sCan t  ! o  w i ra ra  Dv  , r c t i l i ng  l  r i t , . 1 i  I  r . .  , l t . , r l . r , . a l i i r :  r . t r r ; r ; , ounds .
P / M  t e c h n i q u e  i s  r t s c d  i n  i . ) s , ,  i i ! i r  v r , l , r : : r e  r r r , . J u c t i o n  r _ r f
c o u n t l e s s  p a r t s  i n  L l r e  ] L l t n n i o L i  , ,  : 1 , 1 . i 1 ; r n , : , , ,  r g r i i : i r l t u r a _ L
e q u i P m e n t ,  b u s r , r . ' s .  n : r ,  l r i l r e ,  r r j , r , : : r : . , : l  , , . ' .  L  l l j , . t r { r n i ( . s ,  p 0 $ e r
i  ' . )  .  i  . , 1  . n tt o o 1 .  o r d i r : l u , . r o  . : j r ( l  : - t : l ( . 1 . i : r r ,  L , ' . 1
75
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ri3ure l. Eadlc steps ln the pqerder betallurgy process
t , ) \
study'- '. shoired chai the I4r000 tons of P/M bearlngs and
atructural parta produced by !{esl-GerDany {n 1976 ylelded a
naterlal- 6avLn8 of sbout 64.32 as coepated r,.Lth machined bear-
lngs and part8. In addltlon, energy savlngs ln coopsrlaon
wlth requlrenenta for Detal cuttlng carde to about 502,
'h t  t . .  i t '  t .  t  t  i  zqLion o f pouders
lhe success of any naterlal processing technique depends
to a great extent on the conplete characterizacion and control
of the init ial  ra\. /  Eaterials. As in p/M technique, this would
aJ fec t  t he  subsequen t  conpac t i ng  and  s i n1e1 l l r ,  p rocesses .
The re  a re  rnany  cha rac te r i s t i c s  o f  powde t ,  some  i o te r re l a ted ,
t ha t  can  be  cons ide red .  The  obv ious  f ac to r s  such  as ,  pa r t i c l e
size and shape are lndeed irnportant, but the methods of tr lad_
ufacture and t l tei !  inf luence on part icle structure and cheh-
i s t r y ,  and  t he  p rec i se  na tu re  o f  pa r t i c l e  s i ze  d i s t r i bu t i on
a re  equa l_ I v  s iSn l f i can t  f ac to r s .
.1. Powder l lanufactute.
The most inportanc principles and processes of powder
aanufacture can be brlef ly su@arlzed as fol]ows!
a. Cheoical reactions and d€colrpos i  t  ions .
Thls is based on the principle that the tr laterlal
(oetal) oxlde decoEpose into i ts elements i f  heated to a
suff lcleacly hlgh teoperature at which a reductlor1 process
cakes plase. The reduction of a siepfe netal oxide by
either hydlogen (Er) or carbon mono-oxlde (CO) can be i1_
lustrated as fol lOus,
M O  +  H 2  - )  M  +  H 2 O  . , . . . . . . ,  d u e  t o  h y d r o g e n .
M O  +  C O  +  H  +  C O 2  , . . . . , . . .  d u e  t o  c a r b o n  r D n o - o x i d e ,
where MO and M are l letal oxLde and hetal respectively.
So[e baslc ther@dynaDlcs and klnetlcs play an ,.nporEanr
role ln dete!&lnlng ttre posslble reactLon that aav Dro-
ceed.  Reduced l ron  pouder  l s  one o f  the  
"on-n  
pord . ,
dade fro& thls Dethod and its photoinicrograph ls glven ln
f lgure  2 .
b .  A toe lza t lon  o f  u ' l ten  Deta la .
Po$der produced by th!8 technlque necessltates Bolten
roetal phlch 16 Delted 1n a conventlonal nanner. The nol_
ten eetal 1o theo tapped lnto s cruclbLe vhlch bae otre or
ere flne rrozzles at the botcoD. This cruclble ls locatei
on top of qn atonlzatlon chamber lnto vhlch the fine geeo_
lng  Je te  pour .  Gas nozz les  o f  spec la l  des lgn  are  loca ted
ln cloae proxlDlty to the teemLng Sets and froE these
nozz lea  are  d lsc lu rged h lgh  speed 8as  Je ts  uh lch  break  up
loe netal streattrs lnto a shower of f lne droplets. The
Eeta l  d rop le rG f reeze qh l le  fa l l lng  f ree ly  down rhe  chan_
ber  and co l lec t  a [  the  bo t toor .  The shape and s lze  d ls_




t he  8as  Je t s  and  coo l i ng  ra te ( f ) .  l | any  powders  can  be
p roduced  by  t h i s  ne thod  such  as  l r on ,  coppe r  and  coppe r
base  a l l - oys ,  r ne ta l s  o f  l ow  ne l t i ng  po in t  such  as  I ead ,
zlnc, alumlniutr l ,  etc. The pho tom i crog raphs of tbis por^'der
a re  g i ven  i n  f i gu re  2 .
E l e c t  r o  L y L  i c  d e p . ' s  i  t  i  o n .
Me ta l s  can  be  made  to  p rec ip i t a te  on  t he  ca thode  o f
an  e lec t ro l y t i c  ce l f  as  sponge ,  po r , , r de t  o r  i n  a  f o rn  vh i ch
can  be  mec l ran i ca l l y  d i s i n teg ra ted  ra the r  eas i l y .  Coppe r ,
be ry l l i un  aDd  i t oD  poude rs  a re  n lade  i n  cons ide rab le  quan -
l i t i es  by  t h i s  t echn iq l r e .  I n  gene ra l ,  t he  me thod  y i e l ds  a
l r i gh  pu r i t y  me ta l  w i t h  exceL fen t  . p rope r t i es  f o r  conven -
t i ona l  powder  me ta l l u rgy  p rocess .  pho tom ic rog raph  o f  t h i s
p o w J e r  i s  g L v r n  i n  f i g r r e  2 .
l 4 e c h d r l '  a l  l , t o c e s s i l ) g  o i  s o l i d  m a t e r l a . l s .
C e r t a i n  b r i t t l e  r l a t e r i a l s  I i k e  S b ,  S i ,  B i ,  a n d  a  n u m -
be r  o f  a l l oys  a re  no r rna l l y  p rocessed  by  c rush log  and /o r
m i1 l . 1ng .  Th l s  t echn ique  i s  cu r ren t l y  r ece i v i nS  nuch  -  a t -
6en t i on ,  s i nce 'a  new  me thod  i n  t he  f o rm  o f  r ne ta l  was re
recyc l i ng  has  been  app l i ed  i n  t he  powder  ne ta l l u rgy ,  f o r
i ns tance  me ta l f u rg i ca l  r ecyc l i ng  o f  powdered  cas t  i r on
c h i p s '  
' .  
I h e  p h o l o m i c ! o g r d p l )  o l  r l r i s  p o w d e r  j s  B i v e n  i n
I  i gu re  2 .
Che rn i ca l  coDpos i t i on  and  s  t r uc  Lu re .
The  l eve l s  o f  impu r i t y  e l emen ts  can  be  ve ry  s i gn i f i -
can t  t o  bo th  t he  p rocess ing  and  t he  p rope r t i es  o f  t he
f i na l  p roduc t .  The  impu r i t l es  p resen t  i n  t he  powder  pa r -
t i c . l es  a re  mos t l y  i n  ox ide  f o rm  wh i ch  have  been  
' f o rned
du r i ng  powder  manu fac tu re .  obv ious l y ,  t he  e f f ec !  o f  im -
pu r i t y  e l emen ts  on  t he  ha rd less  o f  t he  pa r t i c l es  and  t he
deg ree  o f  che r j r i c ; 1  reacL i v i r y  du r i ng  s i n te r i ng  d i f f e r s
w ide l y  depend ing  on  t he  ac tu . r l  f o rm  rh "y  
" . e  
i n (5 ) .  I t  r s
poss ibLe  t o  asse l i s  t he  p resence  o f  ox ides  i n  po \ . r de r  pa r t -
i c l es  by  me ta l l og raph i c  exam ina t i oo  as  g i ven  i n  f i gu re  3 .
The  g ra in  s t ruc tu re  o f  c r ys ta l . l i ne  powders  may  a l so
have  an  ex t rene l y  power fu l  l n f l uence  on  t he  behav iou i  du r -
ir lg conpaction and sinter: ing and oo the propert ies of the
f i na l  p roduc t s .  Pho  t on i  c ro  g r  aphs  l l l u s t ra t i ng  t he  g ra in
s t ruc tu res  i n  seve ra l  t ypes  o f  powders  a re  g i ven  l n  f i gu re
3 .
Pa  r  t  i c l e  s i ze  and  shape .
Mos t  o f  t he  pa r t i c l es  i n  t he  powders  a re  no t  sphe r i -
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Photo&lcrographs of loose powders I
Reduced lron
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Figure  4 :
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( d )  I
( e ) :
( f ) :
Ieages of tndlvldual partlcle aurfaces obtaiDed !{lth





svlng haner El.lled cast iron
aa 1n flgure (e) but afte! proceaeing further 1n at-
trlt ion D11.1 for 7 houre.
somevhat equiaied. The part icle slze and shape are prima-
ri ly deterudned by the Danufacturing techniques, as seen
Ln netal lographic obselvatlons (Figure 2). The most coo-
r[on oethod of describing the actual slze of powders is by
sc reen ing  o f  powder  pa r t i . c l es  i n  s tanda rd j . zed  s l eves  o t
sc reens ' - ' .  Hou reve r ,  t he re  a re  s t l l l  Dany  o the r  ne thods
ava i l ab le  such  as  n i c roscopy ,  sed ihen ta t i on ,  t u rb id ime t r y ,
r 7 \
e l u  t r  i a  t i o n .  e r c .  
. ' ' -
SL r r f ace  t opog raphy  and  su r face  a rea .
The  exac t  na tu re  o f  t he  su r face  copog raphy  i n f l uences
the  f r i c t i ona l  and  con tac t  f o r c€s  be t {een  pa r t i c l es  du r i ng
compacL ion  and  s i n te r i ng .  I t s  assesshen t  i n  a  quaDt i La -
t i ve  bas i s  i s  d i f f i cu l t .  t he re fo re  i t  can  be  cons ide red  as
the  ex ten t  o f  su r f ace  roughness  on  a  rn i c roscop i c  sca le .
And  i t  i s  poss ib l e  t o  cons ide r  t he  t opog raphy  ( t he  re l a -
t i ve  s i ze  and  shape  o f  su r f ace  e leva t i ons  o r  p ro t rube r -
ances )  f o r  anv  pa r t i c l es .  Two  concep ts  may  be  t r sed  t o
desc r i be  such  su r face  roughDess ,  t he  re l a t i ve  he i . gh t  and
! r i d rh  o f  such  bu lges  compared  t o  t he  pa r t i c l e  d i nens ions
J n d  t l r e  s l r a p . '  o l  s u c l l  r E L e r i a I  e x t e n s i o n s ( ) ) .
A  ve rv  s i gn i f i can t  r ecen t  deve lopmen t  has  been  the
app l j . ca t i on  o f  Scann inS  E lec t ron  M lc roscopy  (SEM)  t o  t he
s tudy  o f  i nd i v i dua l -  powder  pa r t l c l es .  The  g rea t  de ta i l
t ha t  can  be  obse rved  i s  l l l u s t ra ted  i n  f i gu re  4 ,  Bo th
su r face  roughness  and  pa r t i c l e  pg ros i t y  a re  c l ea r l y  shovn ,
I n  sone  cases  g ra in  bou [da r i es  a re  a l so  ev lden t ,
The actual atrDunt of surface area per-uoit amount of
powders  can  a l so  be  ve ry  s i gn i f l canc .  Any  reac t i on  be t -
v , reen  t he  pa r t i c l es  o r  be teeen  the  powder  aDd  i t s  env i ron -
men t  i s  i n i t i a t ed ,  a t  t hese  su r faces  and  hence  s i n te r i ng
w i l l  be  i n f l uenced  by  t he  r : a t i o  o f  su r f ace  a rea  t o  pa r i -
.  ( 5 )





0ther charact eriza t lons .
There ale st l l1 othe! factors whlch are related
the subsequent route of processlng, 1.e:
Apparent density.
The apparent density determlnes the actual volume
occupled by a mass of powder, in other vords the weight of
a unit  volutr le of loose powder, usually explessed in gram/
cxn-. This ult imately deternj-nes the slze of conpaction
,tool ing and the magnitude of the press motions necessary
to coxnpact and densify the loose poitder. Apparent denslty
depends  on  t he  dens i t y  o f  t he  so11d  na te r l a l ,  pa r t i c l e
s i ze  shape ,  su r face  a rea ,  t opog raphy  and  d i s t r l bu t i on ,
and how the part icles are packed or arranged. The appar-
ent density is usually deternined by .f lowing a nlass of
povder into a container of knowo volume and neasuring the
t . 5 )
i r e i gh t  o f  t he  powder  vh l ch  comp le te l y  f t l l s  t he  space '
F low  ra te .
Th i s  means  t he  ab i l i t y  o f  po \ rde rs  t o  f l o r i  f r om s to r -
age  con ta ine r  t o  d i es  and  w i t h i n  t he  d ies  t oo .  I ' he  f l ow
rate of powder can be determined by neasuring the t inre
necessa ry  f o r  50  gms  o f  po l rde r  t o  f l ow  th rough  a  p resc r i b -
e d  s r l a 1 - t  o r i f i c e  i , e ,  t h e  H a I I  f l o r - . . t . r ( 8 ) .
Compress ib i l i t y .
Th i s  behav iou r  i s  desc r i bed  i n  t he  f o l l ow inq  d i scuss -
ion of Dowder conDac t ion.
Pouder Compaction.
This Ls the preform process that can be done nechanical-
1y or hydraul ical l-y i .r i th conventional pressing techl ique and
i t  l s  comncn l y  ca r r l ed  ou t  a t  r oon  t empera tu re .  The  p ressu re
lequ i red  f o r  compac t i ng  va r i es  w i t h  t he  g reen  dens i t y  des i red
o f  compac t ,  The  compac t l ng  ope ra t i o l  l s  t he  mos t  c r i t i ca l  and
con t ro l l i ng  one  i n  pa r t  des ign  t ha t  wou ld  o f f e r  t he  succes6  o f
t he  subsequen t  p rocesses ,  The re  a re  two  f ac to r s  i n  t he  com-
pac t i ng  ope ra t i oo  t ha t  con t ro l  o r  l n f l uence  pa r t  des lgn ,
nameIY:
The f low behaviour of metal potrders.
This facto! has an inportant function in order to
lmprove the propert ies of compact as a result of unlforrn
a .
B 4
d i s t r i bu t l on  o f  povde rs .  I t  i s  r e l evan t  t o  t he  p rope r t i es
o r  cond i t i ons  o f  po \ ^ ' de r  pa r t i c l e  i t se l f  such  as  s i ze  and
shape ,  f l u i d i za t i on  and  co tap ress ib i l i t y  o f  me ta l  powder .
Because  o f  f r i c t i on  be tween  powder  pa r t i c l es  and  be tween
the  pa rE i c l es  and  Ehe  d ies  aod  punches ,  ne ta l  powders  do
i .  , , r d F r  l - ^  - i n i h i z e  c u L hl  ! u P c r  a \
fr ict ion, rhe ireLaf po,i ,rders are frequently blended to-
ge the r  w iEh  l ub r i can t s  , r r  o the r  a l l oy  add i t i ons ,  a l t hougL
th i s  me thod  i s  ha im fu l l  du r i og  s i n te r i ng  p rocess .  T I i e
e f f ec t s  o f  adm lxed  l ub r i can t s  on  g reen  dens i t y  . ! r e  g i ven
1 n  r a D - L e , 1 .
b .  C o n s i d e r a t i o n  r o  t h e  p r e s s i n t  r c t i o n  i t s e l r  j  s  r s s r c i a t e c i
r u w  L 2 <  |  d L L U r i .
-  d e g r e e  o f  a p p l i e d  p r e s s u r e .
-  d i m e n s i o n a l i L v  o f  a p p l i e d  p r e s s u r e .
-  speed  o f  p ressu re  app l i ca t i on .  Th i s  may  be  cons id -
e red  f r on  t i r e  v i ew  pL r i n t  o f  t he  t ime  i nvo l ved  i n
the  p rocess  o r  as  t he  ve loc i t y  o f  a  mov ing  ram
(punch )  wh i ch  ca i r scs  t l Le  i nc r case  i n  p ressu re  on
t h e  p o w d r ' r  i i J s s .
-  n a t , r l c  o i  t i l !  r . , . l d  r  l i c .
I n  t e11e ra I ,  : l l e  l r se  L ) l  I r  y  . i  r ; r  r  -  i  i  . :  a  I  I ) '  c cnpac t i ng  p rocess  r s
no re  p re fe r reJ  t i ) r n  i h r  : r eL : i r ; i n i ca l  p rocess  s i nce  t he  f oL -
l o w i n t  a d v a n i e ! ,  :  . ,  i ; c  r c h i e v e o :
-  a  hyd rau l  i (  i r r ess  can  g i ve  i : on t i nuous  compac f i on
p ressu re  w ;L l r i n  t l r r  m in inn l f l r  and  i r a : . 1mum capac i t l es
o f  l h e  l r c s s .
-  max i i r n r i r  j r r ( . : , su rc  L :an  be  app i i ed  a t  a lmos f  any  po i i r t
i n  L i ) e  s t r  , L e  L ,  l  i r . d r r u - L i c  p r e s s .
' r ' a  a  ' r ' , i : r r i  : r !  .  t  . - L  !  j t r c , t  r b J . j e  i s  u s u a i  l v  r p e r : -
l L c c  u j t i r  r ,  , r . - s s i n 6  t c i : l r r , : 1 . 1 ' : r  a s  g i . . ' e l i  s c l r e -
; r . r t i c a L l ,  ; i r  r , ! , r . :
l i L l :  t L e  [ ] t r  u t , r  .  r  r r : r b i r - n u q :  I  i r o r i r e r  1 i  t e d  l n t o  a  p r e c i -
s i o n  i i e  a u t o i r r L i ( a - l ,  c r  i r n l l u a r i i .
Compress io l l :  bo t ] r  t op  and  bo tLon  punches  s i nu f t aneous l y
l i r ess  1 -he  me taL  powder  i n  t he  d ie .
i j j e c t i on :  t he  t op  punch  l s  ' " ' i t hd rawr !  and  t he  g reen  conpac t
i s  e j e c l e d  f r o m  L h e  d i e  b y  t h e  b o t t o m  p u n c h .
O the r  compac t l ng  ne thods  a re  son re t i i r c s  used  i nc luc i i ng  i so -
s t a t l c  p r e s s i n g ,  e l t r u s i o n ,  f o r g i n g ,  h l g h  e n e r g y  r a t e
f o r n i n g ,  s f i p  c a s t i n g ,  e t c .
' i he  
[ , r . v i ous  u i scuss ion  c i ea l t  an  ho r . r  i he  pc l r de r  cha -
r a c t e r l s t i c s  p l a l  a  r o 1 e .  i n  , l e t e r r i i ) r n q  : h L  B r e e n  . i e n s i t v
o b t a i n e C .  . \ _  :  .  .  n o  c o r : p a - c t i  o i  _ : e L s u i e  a ; : , r  s p . d i  r r e  - - .
t
I
Tab le  1  :  E f f ec t  c f  Adn i xed  Lub r i can t s  on  Green  Len . : i t . 7
!
r_ owder Lub r i can t  Typ  e Green  Dens l t y
( gr./  cc, l
t . . n ( b )
l . o . r \ c /
s t e a r i c  a c i d
2  i r l a  s L e i r r l .
2 i n c  s t e a r a ! e
(  f i ne )
z  i n c  s i : e 6 r a ! e
L l t h i u m  s t e a r a L e
none
s t e a r i c  a c i d
. . ]
i .  r )
- ' L r
i :1,




a . ? 5
f ) . 5
1 . r l






b . 5 c l
a . b { l
7 . r i
i  , 0 2
5 . 4 1
5 . 9 2
6  . 0 6
6  . 1 2
L , . l 6
i . t i
i .  .  r) : .
| . i.l t
n . . l  ;
i i . ; i
5 . 0 8
L . L 1
6 . 0 9
t )  .09
( a )  e l e c t r o l v t i i  p o r , r i e r  J i r r : s s t , l  a t  2 : )  t s i .
( b )  e l e c t r o l \ ' t i .  p o w d L r r  p r r s s e , l  ; r t  l 0  t s i .
( c )  r e d u c e d  p o w d e r  p r r , : : i . d  r r  - j { l  t s i  ,
( f r o m  J o e I  S .  l l i r b c h h o r  ,  I n t r o d u c t i o n  t o
1 9 6 9 ,  p .  1 4 8 ) .
p o r r d e r  : i e L i i I l l r r ! - ,
8 6
qually lqortant paraDetera aa
ule 6. .The denslty galn slth
aure for different povders are
taneoualy, the nuDber of pores
of coepactlng preasure (flgule
ahotrn schenattcally ln ftg-
increa.alng coepacti.ng pres-
8lven ln flgure 7. Sloul.-
are reduced wlth lncrea8ln&
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n r . r l  ^ n  a n a c ;
conPaction Pressure =_
F igu re  6 .  Schema t i c  i l l u s t ra t i on  o f  dePendence  o f  g reen  dens i -
t y  o f  conpac t i on  p ressu re '  pa r t i c l e  s i ze ,  pa r t i c l e
ha rdness  and  conpac  L  i  ng  speed .
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Figure 8. The pores on the surface of 8!eeo cobpacts of
lzed lron poatder.
( a ) .  coDpac t t ng  p reasu re :  4  t on / cn -
(b). coDpactlug pteasure: 6 ton/cb-
atot[-
; : . \Lering
T h i s  p r o c e s s  i s  c a t r i e d  o u L  a i  t e r  c d m p d c L l n s  i n  L t , i ,  i  L l r ,
g reen  cobpac t  i s  hea ted  i n  a  p ro lec t i ve  a tmosphe re  t u r : , r d .  e  l ,
a  i e l a t i ve l y  h i gh  t enpe ra tu re ,  Lu t  be low  the  rne l t i ng  p . | r L  L i l
the rnetal po!,/der. Sintering vtr ich is mainly a sol id . i t ,rL,
p rocess  deve lops  ne ta l l u rg i ca l  bonds  anDng  the  powder  l . r r t  i _
c l es  and  t hus  p roduces  t he  P /M  pa r t ' s  mechan i c i . l  and  ph )  r i ( . I i
p rope r t i es .  The  na jo r  s i n te r i ng  a tmosphe res  no tm . l l l v  use  i
p rac t i ce  a re  hyd rogen ,  n i t r ogen ,  i r yd rogen -n l t r r gcn  m ix l L l r r ' : ,
ca rbon  mono -ox ide ,  a rgon  and  vacu l r r n .  The  d ro i r e  o f  t he  1 r r ' -
tect ive atmosphere, tempelatule and t ime for sir i ter ing proc{'ss
wou l {  v i t a l l y  de te rm ine  t he  p rope t t i es  c r f  r l l e  s rn te red  con [ - ] (  t
and  t h i s  cho i ce  i s  based  on  such  f ac to r : i  as  f o l l ovs l
-  The  d i f f us i v i t y  du r i nS  s i n te r i ng  resu l t s  i n  ne ta l l . u r -
gical bonds ax0ong the po\" 'der part icles, Thj-s is par!-
icularly inpcrtant because dif fusivi ty can be strongLlr
a f f ec ted  by  t he  cheD ica l  na tu re  o f  t he  s i n te r i ng  a !n r ! , s -
phe re  and  by  t he  na tu re  o f  t he  oa te r i a l s  t o  be  s i n t { , r -
e d .
- A nuEber of oxidal lon and/or reduction reactions may
take  p1ace .
-  Sh r i nkage  o f  t he  s l n te red  ma te r i a l  ve ry  o f t en  occu rs .
Due to the phenooena glven above, the fol- lowing shoul<^ be
taken into cons lderatlon.
-  I nc reas lng  t he  s l n te r i ng  t empera tu re ,  g rea tLy  i nc reased
the  ra te  and  oagn l t ude  o f  any  changes  occ r l r i ng .
-  The  deg ree  o f  s i n te r i ng  i nc reased  w i t h  i nc r . eas ing  t ime ,
bu t  t h l s  e f f ec t  l s  sma l l  l n  conpa r i son  ! o  t he  t enpe r -
a tu re  dependen t  e f  f ec t s .
l i f f ec t s  o f  i nc reas in8  s i n te r i ng  t e l npe ra tu re  and  t ime  a r { r  r e -
f l , ec ted  on  t he  p rocess  o f  dens i f i ca t i on  o f  l he  comp . r c t  as
i l l us t ra ted  i n  f i g r r r e  9 .  A  conpa r i son  rude  be t l r een  compac t
dens i t l es  be fo re  and  a f t e r  s i n te r i ng  o f  aLcn i zed  i r on  powde :_
as  g l ven  J .n  f l g r r r e  - [ 0  appa len t l y  shows  ho r  t he  e f f ecL  ( , i  s i r '
t e r i ng  on  t he  dens i f i ca t i on  t akes  p1ace .
Sintering Fu:m,rce
T h e  c h o i c e  o f  n o s t  f u r n a c e s  a r e  i r . t i r ; r  c r r i . ;  l i n k e d  t o  s ; r '
c i f i c  app l l ca t i ons .  The re  a le  l ns tan , . (  ;  ' ,  ' ah i c l r  i t  i s  .
pec ted  hea t - t r ea toen t  r ' 111  be  accon l  '  r ,  . r :  pa r t  o f  '  ,
a l n te r i ng  cyc le ,  so  t ha t  t he  obv lous  ,  . . I 1om ica1  5ene f i t .  I
t he  D rocess  can  be  rea l i zed , '
90
T inc
Figure 9: Slntered denslty - t loe curves l l lustrat lng effects
of lncreasLng green densi.ty and sinterinS tempera-
ture on the process of densLflc.at loD.
A conventlonal ainterlng furnace cor@only has three dls-
t inct zonea or aectlonat nanely:
l .  A buln-off and entrance zone (pre-heat zone).
2. A htgh tempelature slnterlng zone.
3 .  A  coo l l ng  zone .
The f lrst zone ls deslgned to heat the gteen coDpacts rsther
slovly to a mderate temperature and this slow heatlng provid-
es soEe advantages as fol lows:
- To volat i l ize and el ix0lnate the adnixed lubrlcant.
- To avold excesslve pressures r ' l thIn the coDpact that
Day po6slbly result ln the expanslon, fracture or spal-
11ng.
The  coo l l ng  zone  cons l s t s  o f  t vo  sec t l ons  l . e ,
- A short lnsulated sectlon that perx0lts the parts to
cool dol 'n from the hlgh slntel lng teDperature to a low-
er one at a slow late so as to avold thernal shock ln
the  coDpac ts .
A relatlvely long eater
the parta to cool to a
vent oxldation of the
q 1
Jacketed sectlon that provldes
teupereture low enough to pre-
Eaterlal upon exposure to the
s
(
I igure I0: Dens-lty vs
powder.
G 8 t 0
Crydtt9 E.tsw. I lo^/.,,21
co lopac t lng  pressure  fo r  a to rn iz r ld  i ron
Athel. Precesii,ng Methods
The  use  o f  t he  conven t l o t l a l  r ne thods  o f  compac t i ng  f o l l ow-
ed  by  b igh  t enpe ra tu re  s i n te r l ng  as  a l r eady  menL i c ,ned ,  l ) ( ,w -
eve r ,  \ t ou ld  p resen t  r es t r i c t l ons  l n  pa r t i cu la r  app l i c : r t i oo  i n
produclng a ful ly hotrogen€olrs naterr-al ln propert ies of de-
s i r ed  conpac t .  The re fo re ,  l n  o rde r  t o  lmp rove  t he  p rope r t i es
o f  t he  f l , na l  p roducC ,  o the r  ne thods  a re  f o l l owed  sL l c l r  i r s :
a ,  L l qu ld  pha6e  s i nce r l ng .
Th l s  p rocess  cons l s t s  o f :
-  No r rna l  I l qu id  phabe  s i n te r i ng ,  f o r  wh i ch  r l r e  s i n -
t e r i ng  t empe ta tu re  i s  h i gh  en ( :ugh  t ha t  one  o r  r I ) r e
componen ts  o f  t he  g reen  compac t  powder  i s  f r esenc
O dlc dt l.fi^g
lttg'c urd.t tl2 dl'.rot-
,^.re tv , hr. )
9 2
(aJ
Figure  11  ar  CuZnAl  a11oy  (14 .23  v :L .  Z  Zn _  8 .62  v r .  Z  A1) .pre-alloyed powder uas flrst cold extruded, then
fo l loved by  ho t  ex t rus lon  a t  g00oC.
-  dens t ry :  7 .456 g t  /  ca2
-  tens l le  s t rengrh :  g3  kg /m. .
It b: A1 - A1rO, povder (71 oxlde), povder yaa flrat
cold extruded, then the green cotDact iras sihter_
ed at 550.C for 6 hourE under N^ atooephere. F1_
na ly  l t  vas  ho t  excruded.  z  
'
- denstty: 2.8 gr/ cn2 .
- tenalle strenSth: 25 kg/@..
(b )
9 3
as  a  l l qu id  du l l ng  a1 .1  o r  pa r t  o f  che  s l n te r i ng
p roqess .
- Liquid lnf l l t rat ior\,  ln whl-ch a nass of a lor^rer
Eelt ln8 polnt tr |etal ls al loved to rnelt  and f lo\. ,
tnto the poroslty of the gleen compact (a r0eta1l i-
qu ld  f o r rDed  l i es  ou t s l de  t he  cobpac t ) .  I n  t h i s
r0ethod, once the Liquld ls Lri thln the compact the
s i t ua t l on  l s  ve ry  s i& l l a r  t o  t he  f i r s t  case  (no rna l
I j  qu id  phase  s i n re r l ng ) .
Both chese methods (nornal l lquld phase and l iquid
inf l l trat lon sintet ' ln8) are vldespread cotrmercial process-
es used to minlr[ lze the poroslty present ln the P/M parts.
b ,  Ho t  P ress  l ng .
It  !Ja6 declded to perfora the cobpactlon and sinter-
lng operatlon sloultaneously uslng hot pressing (e.g: hot
extruslon, hot forglng, etc.),  Flgure lL shoss the nicro-
struc.tureg of Cu-Zn-Al alJ.oy and A1-A1r01 polrders that
have been l |ade u61ng this Eethod.
Swmary
Flor[ the plevious d16cu6slon, 1t ls 6een that:
1 .  The poeder  charac ter lz€ t1on p lays  an  lopor taDt  ro le  in  de-
terDlnl.ng the aubaequent proceaaes of coopactlon and sln-
re r lng .
2 ,  Green aDd a ln te red  proper t les  o f  the  conpact  a re  de f ln l te ly
lnfluenced by the povder plopertlea, the conpacting and
s ln te r lng  condt t lons .
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